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CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WKDNKRDAY MORNINO. AI 01ST 10, 1111.

RiijM. ir aoa want to know what ti aolna: on

! tb baalnaaa world, Jual wad our adv.rtlilng
olimDy too ap4tial oolomo id pantflaiar.

TOCANDIIIATKrl. After Wednesday
Auruat 3lit.lt will be too lite to announce
the nanea of e anaMate. according to our
party rulea.

The primary eloetion proclamation

of the County Committee will bo found

in this number.

Two Associate Judges, Troaeuror,

two Commistiionora and two Auditors

will mako up a Democratic band.

To Candidates. Jioxt wock wo

will announce tlio name of a numbor

of candidates for Associate Judges,

Treasurer and Commissioners.

Primary Election. Tho names of

the men composing our Democratic

primary election boards in this connty

will be found in tbia Ishho of the

Til it Casu Account Short. Sena-

tor Sossions has his grcntest victory in

tho election of Miller and Lapham, but

his two thousand dollars are still in

"hock." HosHions is a first-clas- s Kadi-ca- l

leader.

Let e.ery Democrat In Clearfield count)'
are. AT ONCE tbt 111. name I. ou tbe

The Juniata Valloy Campmoeting
will commence Tuesday, August Wtb,

at Newton Hamilton, and closo Fri-

day, August 26th. Bishop E. G. An-

drews, of Washington, l. C, will be

present and preach.

Gen. Robert Patterson, an eminent

soldier and citiisen, died at his home in

Philadelphia on Sunday evening last,
in the 8!Uh year of his ago. We will

publish a lull sketch of bis lifo and

character in our next issue.

Mr. John W. Uookwaltor, tho Dem-

ocratic candidato lor Governor of Ohio,

is slightly abovo tho medium height,
and has a spare and erect, but well- -

knit and muscular 6gure. His fea

tures are regular and his eyes aro dark

and expressive.

A Good Kend-Opf- . We notice that
Senator Voorhocs says that Senator
Garland, of Arkansas, dospito the legal

reputation of Tburman, McDonald,
David Davis and others, is universally
acknowledged to bo tbe beot read, best
equipped lawyer in tbo United Statos
Senate.

A Compliment. An exchange says:
Senators Lamar and Goorge both think
that Senator Bock is tho ablest Demo-

cratic mombcr in the Senate. Secre

tary Blaine once told Mr. Lamar that

"the hardest hitter and tho strongest
debater on your sido ol tbo chamber."

Krery lemorralle voter In Clearfield
county ihonld bear III mind tnat

H. la the lent day lor
regliterlug fur the neit election.

The Si'Bliui Demauoui:i. Tbe in
consistency of tho average politician
is signally illustrated in tho rase of
Senator Fryo, of Maine, who lost yoar
could not find language sovere enough
to denounce the Domocratic-Grecnbac-

coalition in his own Slate, but now
urges the Republicans of Virginia to
support tbe Mahone ticket which is

pledged to tho repudiation of thirteen
millions of dollars of Virginia's debt.

Chance forAnotueb Ohio Man.
Andrew D. White, American Minister
at Berlin, has offered his resignation
to take effect on tho 15th of August,
when lie will atari for home. The
Socrctary of Lcgatiou will act as
Charge d'Affairs until Mr. White's
successor is appointed. No one has
yet been selected for the position, and
it is not likely that any appointment
will be made before Congress moots.

I.aroi Sale or Coal Lands. Par
ties from Now York have recently pur

hased from James h. Brown and
James K. Long, of Brookvillo, about
twonty-fiv- e hundred acres of coal lands
lying north and wost of Punxsutaw-
noy. Tho price paid for the coal was
(SO per aero. According to tbe terms
of the solo one-hal- the purcbaso mon-

ey is to bo paid as soon as tho titloa aro
made, the remainder in one year from
date.

Imi'uktakt to Voters. Persona

who want to vote at tbo November

election must bo registered two months

(sixty days) before the day of election,
which occurs November Hlh. More

As all parties most pay a tax asaossed

within two years, the SEVENTH of

October will bo the last day to pay a

tax. Don't put it off nnlil the 8th I

Yon may low your vote.

Let every Democrat In Clearfield county
aee at oacKikat nil name la on tnt nrg
latry.

llAi.f Khiht. An exebango atatcs
fact in this way: "There is no ques

tion at all al'out tho decided victory
Attorney Goneral Palmer baa won
with his opinion In regard to tbo sal-

ary of legislators. It is a groat pity
for him that tho Attorney General did
not always take as firm a position in

the Pardon Hoard. Thon be would
have been invincible. The people at
large, however, will never forgive tbe
action that aavod Kemlilo, Petroff A

Co. from the ponitentiary. Never I"

Can aa oleelor awaar la bit vote whoa hll Bant
do lot appear on tht hf latry Lift r

Such is tho inquiry made by a young

Democrat. Ol course, you can ; but

see the time that la wasted by tho

Election Board I There la no sense in

the connty employing a half doren

men to look after your rights when

yon can attend to it yonrselfsocboaply.

Look at the Rogittry List now posted

up at your election hoise, and if your
name la not on It, "go for the Assessor,"
and don't bother the Election Board
with that which yoi abould attend to

yourself, and vote without swearing.

TOCANIMOATK. After ttnllieaday,kotsparly rulea

77 A" DELEGATE ELECTION.

Another week will bring us to the

very eve of tbo Delcguto eloi'liuii. and
DuinocraU are again urged to turn

out and express their proivreni-e- . Ui
to bo honed that particular atten

tion will bo paid to tbo selection of

Delegates and that men will be elected

wbocannot be niado the tools of schem-

ing politicians men who will have the

good of their party and ol the country

alone at heart, and who will huvu the
independence and ability to make the

bent possible nominations. Impudent
meddlers are always plentiful about
conventions and tho Dolcgatos onght
to be men who will give tbem but lit-

tle or no attention but who will make

such nominations as are believed to be

the best for the party and the public
good.

Wa urge upon tbo party everywhere
to be on a keon lookout lor tricks und

sharp practices, so that tboy may bo

fully prepared to prosecuto any in

fringemont of tho law or of the party
rulot. Honest tickots and completo
blanks and instructions are being sent

out by tbe Chairman of the County
Committco, and thoro can bo no mis-

take niado in anything. The instruc

tions will be read in open convention

and tbe Delegates are required by the

rules to obey tbem strictly. The will of

the people as cxpiossed through the
olections must thercforo be carriod out,

yet it is belter to elect Delegates who
will voluntarily and of their own choice

do this.
Rings and ringstcrs (if thorc are any)

should be set aside and all combina

tions should be repudiated. What is
wanted Is a ticket that is plainly indi-

cated by tbe voice of the pcopto, and
not ono that is tho result of bargain or
intriguo. Every candidate should

stand upon his popularity, and every

nominee should bo piaecd upon the
ticket because tho pooplo want him,

Otherwise thoro will be disaffection

and poesiblo (ideal
The material thing that is wanted

is a full turn out to tho Dolegnto eleo-tio-

If that bo obtained everything
will necessarily be rightly dono and

tricksters will have no opportunity to

ply their vocation

I.el everv Democrat in Clearfield county
aee at o.M ti mat nia name won me kck
Ulry.

OUR NEW SENATOR.

Theoditorof the Philadelphia Timet
roads Senator Wallace's succensor a
bit of tho political riot act in these
words :

"Sonutor Mitobuil shouldn't be so
hasty in annexing bis publio opinions
to the opinions of Sonator Cameron.
llecauso he is generally accepted as an
annex Senator, is no reason why bo
must commit all sorts of publio follies
simply becausoSenatorCameron makes
a sido trade now and then with politi-

cal adventurers like Mahono. Besides,
annex Senator Mitchell is a day be-

hind the fair in getting on tbo record

in favor of Mahone repudiation in Vir-

ginia. Just whon Sonator Cameron is

reportod as sick of the Mahone-Iuddle-

movement, Mitch--
- -

ten concern. Cameron has too much
senso to offend tbe intelligence of Penn-

sylvania by saying that free schools
and fuir elcetions uro to boattainod by
supporting repudiation in Virginia.
Ho knows that one of the clap trap
planks of tho repudiation platform is

tho repeal ol tho poll tax as a suffrago
qualification, when that tax is tho chief
fixed revenue for free schools for tbe
equal enjoyment of both races, and bo
knows, also, that tho chief hindrance
to fair elections in Virginia baa come
from the Mahone leaders ; but Sonator
M itchell doesn't seem to k now the facts
and be rushes in blindly to annox him-

self to what bo supposoa to bo Bemitor
Cameron's opinions. As our annex-Senato- r

ho is probably bound to follow

Cameron even to the support of repu-

diation, but bo should be more careful
about giving publio reasons therelor.
Silence is often golden, and it is espe-

cially so whon roasons are to bo given
in defense of au indefensiblo causo."

Keery Democratic voter In Clearfield
county ahonld bear In mind that TIIIIKX- -

BAI.SEPTIiMHK ft), la the last day lor
reglateruia; for tbe ucxt election.

Good Advice. Tho Now York Sun
always uses vorv plain English. It
never obscures its meaning in ambigu-
ous languago. Every honost man in
tho land will endorse tbe Sun's state
ment that "it is onr duty to look for
the good of tho country undor what
ever party happons to be in tho asoond-ant- .

Tbo Republicans bavo been in
power too long. Twenty years of un- -

disturbod possession bavo led thorn
into corruption, and into abuses that
aro utterly inconsistent witb tbe wot
fare of the people. Take, for instance,
tbe fraudulent installation of Mr.llayea
after Mr. Tildcn had been honestly
elected, and consider wbotker such an
offenco aa that ought not to be fol

lowed by tbe destruction ot tbe party
that is responsible for it. Tbe safoty
of the Kepublio roquiros that the Re
publicans should not remain in power
any longer than is necessary to turn
tbem out through a regular election."

Radical Philanthropists. An ox-

chango says: "W. U. Counoil, colored
editor ot tbo HunUrille (Ala.) Verald,
who is traveling now in tbo West,
writes to his paper that tho negro
hasn't as good a cbanco in Indiana,
wbore the politicians have boon im

porting his vote, aa in Alabama, H
finds colored boys excluded from white
schools by Republican trustees, jubiloa
singers refused accommodations in

Sonator Logan's and Socrotary ot War
Lincoln' State (lllinoi.), colored boys
kicked from school rooms in Ohio, the
numory of Republican ofllce holdcrx,
and In Republican cities the bouses of
learning shut in the faces of anxious
negro boys and girls."

"Tbe Cambria Freeman fiiys that
Toonry' was at the doctors' meeting
at Cresaon last week. No doubt he
bad a consultation hold over bis rase,

Netrport Ltiijn.
Why, what in the world ails the

man? He was one of the most robust
at Long Branch a month ago, and
shook President Garfield with both
hands. And out ol line now T

A Good Index. Tho TagUalt, of
Leipsic, says that tbe extent of tbe
emigration from Saxony is shown by
tbe fact that during tbe first four
months ol tbe present year the amoont

fiaid
into tbe savings banks of that
kingdom bas been loss by 2,000,'

000 marks than for the corresponding
period ot 1880, and the amount with-
drawn greater by 3,700,000 marks.

TDK DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
ELECTION.

'ft the Ihmoer.'tic Votrrt of Clearfield
County :

In obedience to tho rules governing
tbo Democratic purty of I learueld
county at tho Primary Eleotlon, the
County Committoo hereby givos notice

!. fl.A Almlinn fur flnlflirtilita anil I'm
" - v " n - - '

inaipiiel inn rtl aiich fltlirfitn. n tit
candidates for the several cilices to be
tilled at tho approaching November
election, will be held at the election
Uouw in tho several boroughs and
township" in said county, on SATUR-
DAY, THK SKVENTKENTH DAY
OK SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1881, begin
ning at 1 o lock P. M., and continue
open until 7 o'clock P. M. of said day.
ibo election will be held by tho mi
lanco Committee, who are the Election
Board, under our rules, and are con-

stituted as follows:
viaiLasca comurrai roe. 1881.

Bnroald. bor. Mall. Irrla, David MahalTay,
William MoOea.

ClMrBeld bor. Jobo HulUban, W. 0. Carjoo,
Maori. Weaver.

Curwonavillo bor. Jobn H. Notrli, Apgar
oloorn, ilanrr horoi.

Dulloli bor. 3. J. Mead, If lohael Blmmom,
J. A. lerue.

tilan Hope bor. C. J. Keagy, Abraham Ureto,
n A. Wrintit.

Iluul, LI. bor. Patrick Shield), II. It. Ilarl.
man, T. J. Frlei.

Lumber City bor. Iiiaao Itatney, J. 1). Hep-

burn, i. J. Burlier
Nawbare bor. Jobs II. Toier. Job.0 Reditu,

Jobn D. Miller.
New Wa.amnion bor. William HabaffaT. 8

T. Mitehell, tioorge Uireler.
Oietola bur. J. D. II. Wallen, J. B. McPed

drn, Harry Parhi.
Wallsretoo bor. U. Rally, Jonn weat- -

brook. Frank tioaa.
Heeeerla fcownaliip Jobn B. Dillon. Herman

Prick. A. J. rrr.
Bell two. Jamea W. MoUat, Frank Mabadey,

John U. Koaa.
Bloom two. Si.locy Smith. II. II- Anlaron

Calvia Bllaer.
Bocae two. o. II. Herrltt. William I'eivra,

Oeoree M. hinoel.
BraJlord two. an soult, KJwari LI", loon

n.llaarbart.
Bruly Iwp W. Corp, P. N. Ooudl jb lar, J.

II. Kirk.
Burnaaile Iwp. John Gorman, Wil'on King,

Michael Vlogliax.
Cbeat Iwp. Lawrence Kltllan, Jeaob A . Brrlh,

0. R. MoC'ully.
Cuviogtoo twp. L. L Flood, . Mignot, Frank

Lclacj. .
Dreator twp. Adam Oearhart, Jcaaa Goaa,

David Uoghea.
Fercoeoa twp. Ueorge Mloheela, Joa. Moore,

C. T. Mraw.
Ulrard twp. W. 8. Oilliland, F. A. Mignot,

Jnacpb Marat.
Uoaheo twp. W. M. Wibou, Tiioiupaon Reed,

R. 0. Hliaw.
Oraham twp. John W. Turner, A. C. bale,

Iaaaa Hthroek.
Greenwood twp Jamea Gieerr, 0. A- - Thorp,

Matthew Jubnaton.
Oalioh twp. D, C. Flynn.W. II. Oaaaldy,J. B.

Davia.
llnaton twp. 11. L. Horniog, George Weaver,

Tbomaa B. Buoy.
Jordan twp. J. W. Johnion, Jamea McGeehan,

Dr. A. B. Creawell.
Karthaua twp. Martin Kopp, B. J. Oilliland,

1. C. Mct'loakey.
Koos twp. Kooi Bloom, laaae Maya, L- 0.

Robioa.
Lawrcnoe twp. A. M. Bloom, John W. llowa,

A. G. Kramer.
Morrla twp Paler Moyer, A. C. Folmer, D. F.

Wllholtn.
Penn twp. D. T. Sharp, B. W. Hepburn, 11.

M. Hoover.
t'ike twp, Samuel Moore, W, A. Porter, Jaa.

C. Bloum.
Bandy twp. Amea Kllae, am'l Polllelhwaila,

Jobn Fox.
Inion twp. William nelty, L. R. Droailer

Ferdinand Hovtar.
Woodward twp. 0. S. King, Joo. SimoodlDger,

George W. betnoora.
Every Democratic elector has tho

right, under our rules, to vote for
Two peraone for Aaaooiato Judge,
Ooe peraoa for Treaaurer,
Two pcraooa for Commiialoner,

, Two naraona for Auditor.
And for the propor numbor of dele
gates assigned under rule 2d, to each
election district, not less than two in
every case.

in tbo formation ol new townsnipB
or boroughs between gubernatorial
elections, tbe County Committoo has
no power under tbe rules to assign
more than two dolcgatos to the now
districts until alter tbe next Govern
or a election, wbon tho vote cast shall
settle the question.

Tbo delegates will moot in tho Court
in Clearfield, on TUESDAY,bii,it,AiDr,n i v hw llftia.aipro;

cisely ono o'clock P. H., and there and
then piocoed to nominate candidates
lor the several omces abovo named, and
to select three Senatorial Conferees to
meet like Conleroes from the counticB
ot Centre and Clinton, for the purpose
of selecting a Senatorial dologato to
the State Convention, and one person
as Representative delcgato to tbe samo
Convention, and also to elect a Chair-
man and appoint a standing Commit-
too for 1882, as well as any other
matters pertaining to our parly inter
ests.

It is tho desire of the County Com
mittee tuat the members or tho Vlg
ilance Committee, or Klcotion Boards,
be at tho Election House at tho timo
appointed, and bo prompt in tho dis-

cbarge of tho duties enjoined upon
tbem.

J. P. BuRcimr.Ln,
Chairman

W. E. Wallace, Socrotarv.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 10th, 1881.

7.V TERRIBLE PERIL.

Tbo residents of the village of Chip
pewa a small town two milos from
Niagara Falls, up tho Niagara river,
wore startled at dunk by hearing loud
crisa tor help from tbe river, which
was covored witb an impenetrable fog.
It was soon learned that Jobn Lehman
and his son and John Groenwood, all
residents of that village,wbo had rowed
over the American side in the morn
ing had attempted to.return at dusk,
starting from Port Day, about a mile
above tbe rails, but they had been
overtaken by a auddon land log com
ing upon them as they wero nearing
tho Canada shoro. Losing their course
they wero swiftly bearing tho rapids
and wore being carried to destruction
through tbe rushing waters, Tbe town
bell was rung. Noma parties lired
guns. No otber erlorta under tho cir-

cumstances could bo made to save tbe
unfortunate men, and those who bad
gathered on the shore from hearing
tboir cries stood stricken witb torror
knowing the fearful death awaiting
tbo occupants of the boat. Greenwood,
aealng bis dangerous position, let go
his anchor. It, fortunately, took hold
ol tbo rot ka and he waa saved, lie kept
shouting for help at intervals at night,
and next morning was found riding
safely at anchor. I he Lehmans hav
ing no anchor in their boat, drifted
down with the rapids, shrieking Irant
ically for help. Almost by a miracle
the current swept them against a pro-
jecting point, near the Burning Springs,
and they were saved. They returned
aa quickly as possible to Chippowa,
secured aid and waited until daybreak,
and with groat difficulty and daring
rescued tbeir comrade.

COUNTY FAIRS.

County fairs bavo boon announced
to be boltl in this State at the following
tinuH and places, vie :

rtarn. rorirrr. nift.
Port Allegheny.... Mokeea- - Sept.
Klltaoaing..M. Araaatrong..M,.8ept. 1.1 16
Mnntroe H.BneqHebanoa.8ept. 14 II
nroobvllle . leSareou Kept, In 13

Williamaport...M ..Lvoomlog Hapt, 10 1H
Frank lla.....H....VenangoM..MM Kept. 1111
tfetiyaourg H...Aaeaa Kept II IV

Penaautawney..Jeflaraon... ...Hept. XT Bit
Kharon w Mereer -- H.pt 7 SO

Bcraatoa Leohawaai .RMt, 17 SO
Dayton .....wArmetreaa 8rpL 10
Jeraey Shore. l,veomlngH Bept. Sit Oct.
mereer "eroer H.....MH ..Oct.
Chamberabur.Franklla .Oak 4 S

LewiabargM H.l'Oloa...HMHH.M....,M.Oct.
Indiana Indiana- - Oct. 4 T

Dell Delight Blelf .0t.ll-- ll
Cleartold ......Cleereeld Oel. I -H

The lute Fair will be bald at Plllabarih
eommaneiag Monday, September lib, and eloalog
eaturaay, September ma.

Well Said. An exchange says: A
clairvoyant woman now claims that
she predicted the shooting of President
Garfield several days bolore it took
place, having witnessed tbe scene be
forehand In a vision. It is a DoJ""r
ily of this class ol predictions that
they are never trotted out until tbo
ovenv has verified thon

Ttl CANIilll ITK. Alter Wednesday,
Auiruat 1111, It will be loo late to aunouure
the iianaea or randldatea according- lu our
party rulea.

THE STATES AND TUK PRES
IDENT.

Tho wiedoiu and strength ul our
Kederul system have beeu tented dur
ing the month of July which bus Just
paused away. Not lusted bi it was
tested from tiilil to IHlitl, and dining
tbo seclioiml war, but tested nevei lhu
lesn in a new and linp irUnt way.
Puring Ibo wboleoi me nioiiin nijuiy,
excepting only one working day, tho
President has been unable to discharge
the duties and excremo the powers of
his otlice. The public hu not been
informed thai, since tho second luy ol

July, any ono ot tho seven heads of
departments nns neiu any communica-
tion with tbe President ronpocling any
official business. His nrderor instruc-
tion baa not bcon taken, no far as tbo
country bas been told, respecting any
Government transaction. I' or a inontn
tbo Fcdoral Government bus been
without a President "to take care that
tho laws be faithfully executed and to
commission all publio officers " And
yet government life, business life, so-

cial lilo, having gono on in these United
Statos without any Impediment

No ono has been removed
Irom office, and no ouo can buvo been
constitutionally commissioned to an
ofllce within tbo loot month, excepting
on its flrBt day, or the early portion of
the second. Vt hy has an event which
has ao strongly alleeted to the feelings
and sympathies nf men so little aft'ected
their interests?

First, because so little of tbe busi
ness and social life nf the United Slates
Is under tbe control and protection of
the Government at WasbiiiL'ton, and
so much of it is under tho control and
protection of tbo thirty-eigh- t Suite
covornmonU. And next, becuuso tbo
sovereign powers which belong to the
Government at wustiuijinn bavo oocn
so accurately divided among three de
partmentsthe bxeculivo, licgitduuve
und J udieiul the hint of v, Inch ban not
been affected by tho inability of the
President, if Congresa bus been in
session no laws could have been enac
ted during tho lust mouth, but tbo
country needed no legislation, if dur
ing tbe whole month ol July tbe beads
ol tho departments bad all been strick-
en down the public businens cuuld prob-
ably bavo gono on all tho same in
charge of tho acting Secretaries, for
whom tbo law bas provided, aided
by the beads of bureaus. Tho Presi
dent bas boen surrounded during bis
illness bv one or two officers who aro
called "i'rivato Secretaries," wbo are
officers of a modern erection quite un
known to tho Constitution, and to
whom scarcely nn iota of roal power
bas been given by law. I bey are mere
ly subordinate manual agents and mes-

sengers.
1 ho real secret of the absence of any

political or businons disturbance dur
ing the post month bas been in tbe
fact that tbe Exocutlve Department at
Washington has had so little to do that
muni bo dono concerning the politics
and buoinons of the couutry. The
States are indestructible, ami during
the last month tbe Mates bavo shown
that they have boon and aro sufficient
tor tbe diBcbargo ot the honors auu
duties devolved upon tbem. Mitin-law-

Jiigislrr.

Kvery Democratic voter III Clearfield
county aliotild benr In mind that Till K

KAY, WKHTfiMltF.il H. la the laat day lor
refrleterluo; for Hie neat election.

THE ASSASSIN S PRISON LIFE.

The Washington .Nftir published i n

interview last woek with (ten. Crocker,
warden of tho jail, about Guitcnu's
prison life. (ien. Crocker said :

"There has been no event in fiui- -

loan's life diirini' tho nipd. week, that
is worthy ol mention, lie cuts, sleeps
and walks just like any other prisoner.
Prom the day ho was brought here no
ono bag manifesto 1 any friundly inter-
est in him. Ho doesn't seem to have
any friends. His brother in law wus
here but he did not appear to tnko any
special interest in him. Thcro was
no animosity shown, bowevei. If his
mother, or brotbor, or any of his
friends came to see him I would let
tbem seo him, just as I would do in
a case of any othor prisoner. Tho
only people wbo bavo been here to see
him are those who come nut of curiosi-
ty. (Juilcau is as quiet as any person.
II o seems to have mado up his mind
to patiently await the result. Ho has
not asked for a lawyer. Ho has not
asked to see any ono. I asked him if
he wanted a lawyer, llo said no, not
at present. He claims to ho a lawyer
himaelf. Ho knows enough not" to
talk, lie is sane enough for that. Ho
has not even expressed a desire to talk
with any ono except Mr. liailey, tho
stenographer, wbo has been taking his
stnlemonls. Ho has sometimes aikcd
lo hawo him como.

"There is no such thing as solitary
confinement in this jail. Thoro is sep-
arate confinement, (luitcau can hear
tho other prisoners talk and can talk
with tbem, though bo is separated
from them. Tho guards talk with
him on subjects conncctod with his
prison lifo, but not about tbo Prosi-dent- .

Nobody here wants to talk with
him about his crimo. I don't think be
has any knowledge ot tbo President's
oonditlon. llo rcuds a great deal."

"foes he get tbe newspapers?"
"He has no nowspapers. llo roads

mostly the liiblo and serious works."
' There's nothing peculiar about

that?"
"Ho, I take no stock in his insanity.

Thoro has bcon nothing in his actions
here to indicate it any moro than in
the conduct of other criminals. I do
not think he is a man of strong moral
conviction."

General Crockor said that fluitcau
reads tho Constitution of tbo Vnited
States and tho flible moro than any
othor books. Besides these ho had
road throe boolin belonging; to tho jail
library, two novels and one entitled
"Nino Years Among tho Convicts; or,
Prison Itominisconcos," by Kleazor
Bmith. No lettors como lo the Jail
for Guitoau.

Death of Bishop Havin. ISiebop

E. O. Haven died at Salem, Oregon,
on Wednesday afternoon, tho 3d Inst.
The immediato caaBo ol his death was
urnimia, Tbo Bishop's ago was CI

years. Ho was born in Boston, grad-

uated at Wesloyan University in lSi
and in 1853 became a professor in the
Univorsity of Michigan. In 18C3 ho

becamo its President. Since thon ho

has been connected with sevoral edu
cational institutions, among others tho
Syracuso Univorsity, of which he was
chancellor. He was elected a Bishop
of the Methodist Bpiscopal Church in
May, 1880. Bishop Haven bad a na
tional reputation aa a writor, preacher
and educator.

PfiATti o Coi.onw, V7. Milner Hon.
erts. Colonel VY. Milner Roberts died
of typhus fever on Thursday, the 1 lib
nil., at liio Janoiro, South Amorica.
lie was a noted civil engineer, having
held tho position of onginocr in chief
of tho Ohio rivor. He was also super-
intendent of surveys of the Pennsylva-
nia Canal, tho Columbia, the Portage,
the Philadelphia and Krie, the Cum-
berland Valley, tho Iron Mountain
and the Ohio and Mississippi Bail
roads. Ho also mado the plans for
tbe construction of the great Su Louis
bridgo. At the time of his death be
bold under lom Pedro, Emperor of
Brasil, the position C: color engineer
of publio works, at a salary of i0,000
ppr ttnnorq

THE l'LYER.

A STORY III' THE Vol Til 01' MAI H .,
' lI EFN or THE Tt'llf."

A corrvNpoiident to tho Pittsburgh
Pull, writing from Deer Park, Garrett
county, Murylund, under dale of July
17th, writes aa billows ;

The uftornoon inuil bad arrived on
Thursday and brought, among other
Ihings, the Piltoburgh papers. Wbou
1 opened my coy ot 'Jhe, Wand suw
whul Maud S. hud accomplished at the
new driving parK, t lurnoil to a gen-

tloman who nut beside mo and said:
"Maud S. has beaten the record and
bus trolled In '111 "You don't
mean it ?" said ho. "Let me look at
tbe paper." Tho gentleman who said
this was .Mr, w. o. Jtulbert, ol l.in
cinnatl. flu is ono ol tho noted men
of that placo, Is worth a million or two
and is largely intoroHlud in tho Cincin
nati Uaiutte. Mr. llulbcrl is a very
interesting talker, having traveled ox.
toiisively and bo always is a pleasant
person to listen to, but after reading
the description of the trot bo laid the

down and said : "1 owned Maud
Saper a week once." Then bo was
especially interesting.

"How did that buppen?" Was my
very natural question.

' It was in this way ;"sid bo. "Copt.
J. Bugber, an old river man who cumo
fiMin up tho Monnngahcla river, was a
friend of mine. Ho wus t grout borne-mu-

and ouo day wo wtnt over to a
salo of blooded colls ut Alexander's
farm at Woodburn, Kentu.-ky- . Bughor
bought eleven colts and then it began
to rain torrents. Wo stod under an
umbrella as tbe last colt on the cata-
logue was brought out. She was a
pretty, bright looking Uiing and 1 told
Uugber he had better buy bor. Ho
suid he had bought enough, und 1

1 would take and so'
I gave for her. I put her in with
Btlghcr's colts and tley were till sent '

to Ins lurtn. About a woek after this
I went to the furui and aslc.-- where
my colt wn. Iliiglur allowed me n

little nervous lookingeorrel colt, which
had a piece ol string tied urotind its
neck, fte suid thitl s my colt ami
that tho string had been put on it in
order todistingiiixh it. It did not hmk
to mo as il it was tho call I had bought
and 1 said ao, but Bughor was positive
and I lot it go until tie next time we
wont nut to the farm. 1 remembered
then that my colt was a bay and not a
sorrel, and 1 told Burlier so anil bo
confessed that he bad been mistaken
so 1 took tbe buy and Duglier took the
sorroll and that's where 1 mado a .

The sorrel was Maud S. and tho
bay was her sinter. Baud has trotted
in 08 and the sister can't trot under
three minutes. Ilugher put the colt
into Hair's liundn to train when she
was three years old and in a short
time sho did magnificent work. Old
man Ilugher died and his son gavo
orders to Bairtosell the maro for fXIO.
Hair came to mo and wanted me tq
buy her. lie aaid she was tho distent
thing in the way of horseflesh there
was in tbe country, but I did not cure
about milking the purchase. After
awhile Stone bought the mare for tj.'loO

and allowed Hair to manage her. She
showed so much speed that William 11.

Vanderbilt heard ot her and wanted to
buy her. Stone suid ho would sell fur
t?l,000, ;'0.000 for himselt'and 1,000
lor liair, provided tho maro trotted In
218. She was put on tho Lexington
truck and made tho mile in 217,
which was just Dextcr'o timo. Van
derbilt bought her and put her in
charge ot a man who could not do any-
thing with her. Ho treated hor very
roughly and she would not trot. Mr.
Vanderbilt wrote to Stono and said
"1 bought that maru for $.'1,00(1 and
she can't trot in 2 I don't want
to be called an ars. What shall I do
about il?" Stone replied that if the
mare was sent in him to train he
nuuiu liuko her me luitcal minor in
tho world, and ho did. Only a few
weeks ago a man named Woodipanseo
who represented eome St. Louis men,
wont to Vanderbilt anil offered him a
oertilied check fur ? 1110,000 for Maud,
but Vanderbilt only laughed and suid
she was not for salo and tbut is the
nervous littlo'sorrel colt that he would
not keep" and Mr. Hulbert softly
rubbed bis chin and looked at me with
a queer smilo that spoke volumes.

"You suid sho trotted in 2:08," said
I; "Do you not mean 2:10 J 1"

"Nosir;" said Mr. llulhert promptly.
"It is well known that tho mare can
trot in 2:08, and what Is more, she has
trotted a mile on a regular track on
two dillerent occasions. Of course it
was in private, ami not on record, but
sbo wus limed by competent men with
stop watches."

S 0 RROYSOF TIIE LE1 IS
LA TOR.

There is woopinfr and swoarinr? to.
day over tho vast Commonwealth of
I'ennsylvania. In every legislative
district of the State at lean one man
will bo found who, if he is not too vir-
tuous, will rend tho atmosphore in his
Immediate vicinity with cursosliotand
prolonged, since Judge Pearson of
Dauphin has sustained the opinion of
Attorney ijonoral ralmer that tho
Legislators aro not entitled to the ex-

tra five hundred dollar pay. Only
the average Legislator can appreciate
ino mil lorce ot ibis lorriblo decision,
for the average Legislator is an s

feiitlcman to whom five hun-
dred dollars Is a very bin tbinif. Then
again thoro will bo others besidos tho
Legislator man ,to

Cnrae and awear
And leer lhatr hair,

and tbeso will be very clever gentle-
men whoo fuith ought certainly to
bo rewarded m sumo way or other
who gonorously cashed warrants fop
the extra tivo hundred at discounts
ranging from ton to fifty per oont.
Alas, they have now only their kind- -

ncss lor inoir pains, save, nossib v. a
littlo piece of paper, on the back of
which thoy may as well endorse these
eatmllntlu loiinrn It. Q. Thon thoro
aro still others who will make tho air
bluo with their profanity. These be
those who aftor the manner ot others
of old, keep inna for the entertainment
of man and beast Thoy bo those too
wbo kepi lor many months the impe.
cunioiis Legislator on tat promises to
pay "wuen ho goi bis extra." The
clever bon'faccs in question have only
tbeso fuir promises wherewith to liq
uidate, mayuap, mils that are still

with
'lha hulaher, iba baker,
And eandlaatiek maker.

Thus do sorrows multiply upon the
land whore tho Keystono Legislator
flMdl.A,l. U'... II ...... . . ,

rr .JvrufMT,

The Supremo Court of Michigan has
been struggling with a grain gambling
caso oi mucn interest to honest men.
ltannears that ono nartv loaned moncv
to another porty with an agreement
to share the profits in un attempt to
get up a corner in wheat. The at-
tempted corner was a failure, and the
lender brought suit to recover back
tho money. Tbe Court held that such
a combination entered into to arlifl
cially affeut the prices of any necessity
of lifo was illegal, and any money ad-

vanced in pursuanro of such a contract
cannot be recovered.

A Westirn Kr.MARK. For a sam
ple of plain spoakinir on the Western
border, we quote from the Lcadvillo
Democrat, ot July Uflth, as follows i

"Tbe Columbus ((ieorgiat Jimc'.i, la
too fresh for anything. Why, man,
the stalwarts would not stop at mur-
der, nor, indeed any other crimo, to
wrest the (iovernmout from the hands
of the liberals. They stole it once
from tbe Democrats, and bought it at
another time. The stalwart mayn't
nave snot uarneia, at tboy have oom
tnitted crimes nearly as bad."

'QOD REIGNS AND TUK (701'-- '
KRNMENTAT WASHING- -

TON STILL LIVES.'
This is tbo origin of the uhore sunt- -

eucu in the despatch aunt In Mr. i .tr-

nelil irom tbo I'rcsideiit n bedi Jo on
tho 2nd uil. ft recall one id li.e
most drumalio epochs of thu Nutum's
lilo. It was tho dreadful loth day of
April, 18115. A vast tumultuous on, I

puiwmnulu crowd was gutheied mar!
the Amor Houhc, hoping thut the iiilal
nuvrn uas not Hue. (ienuiul Hutltri
attempted to paeily the mob feeling
that colli I bo seen rising. Two uiilor
lunate wretches had run counter to
the sentiment of the muss by ineinua
ting that tho deed huh well dune.
They wero instantly trampled to the
Bouibluuco of humanity. Then the
crowd, gloating in the first draught of
blood, Kbouted : "To tho World olliue!"
Tho rush began and tho result would
have boen frightful. Hut at tho mo
incut a flag was seen in the hands ot a
tall figure on one of the balconies.
Tho surging crowd was chocked. Tboy
grouped about tbe spot and then a
peculiar voico, loud, clear and meas-
ured like, broke out in this astonishing
aposirnplio :

Clooda and derkoeaa are
roond about llim! Ilia pavitlioo It dark watara
aod thick elouda of the akiea Juatloa and Judg-
ment nre tbe oateblithiaent of Ilia throne Meiey
and truth aball go balore Ilia laoe!

God reigna and tbe (loveriimei,t at Wash-
ington ftill Urea ! "

Tho effect was infinitely beyond
mere words. Tho half preaeher hko
tone .f the speaker, his large earnest
eyes and enraptured visago produced
un indcseribahlo effect upon tho seeth-
ing, passionate crowd. All thought ol
carnage vanished. Kvcrybody said,
who is he? It was James A. Garfield,
and il wus fit, indeed, lliul Ins conH
denliul friend should use the lino in
telegraphing tho President's raltiinity
to his wife.

A TANNERY R U USED.

Williammi-ukt- , Pa., July 1. The
large tannery of tho McKean tlrolhcrs,
ut VValBonlown, Northumberland Co.,
was totally destroyed by Hie ut an
uriy Hour this morning, involving a

lata d' 70,0)0. Tho insurance is
about The fire nriL'innlcd
from sparks from the Hue while the
watchman was engaged in cieuninn it.
Owing to nn insutliuiency ol bone to
reach either the canal or liver tbo
steam fire engine could reuilur no ser-
vice. Tbo tannery manufactured
leather for belting almost entirely and
employed about forty men. A abed
containing seven bundled cords of oak
bark was saved and the hides in the
vats wero uninjured. About twelve
thousand bides wero dressed annually.
11 win probably bo rebuilt at once.

Millard T. Wbiltuker, a
printer, formerly of this place, who is

w foreman ot tbe Mt. Lnion timet,
will issue a daily paper from that office
during Iho continuance of tho Juniata
Valloy campmeeling, commencing on
tho lGth inst. It will bo called tho
Daily Times. Subscription for the ton
days, 25 cents. Mr. Whittaker bas
tho ability to get op jusl such a papor
as will meet Iho wants ofeump gours,
and wo hope he will receive abundant
support Huntingdon Monitor.

Now, you see that that daily dooa

not prove a fraud, as heretofore. Tho
former dailies wore a disgrace upon
tbo church, if not on the printers.

Wiir Should Tiisy? No mar. or
woman can do satisfactory work when
tho brain is dull, the nerves unsteady,
tbe system relaxed and they feel gen-
erally wretched. Why should lawyors,
merchants, clergymen, doctors, me-

chanics or mothers often miserably
drag through their work in this con
dition, when a small amount of Park- -

e1.. Oluavi Tulilv trill wlvtoio, all UluO-
orata cost, clear thp braiu and give
ineia the strength and ihoy will per-
form thoir duties satisfactorily. Wo
have felt its strengthening and brac
ing effects and can rcommend it most
highly. Seo otber column. (8

Tbo Now York correspondent is
profoundly astonished at the absence
of display at Capo May and at the fact
that sober Philadelpbians liko to loaf
ana aig in the same gardens which
their grandfathers cultivated. The
trouble with the New Yorkor is that
bis grandfather cultivated some othor
man's gardon. Philadelphia Timet.

iinou nrnn ruts.

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 17.

Psaa.Tbe free voual be paid in advance, and
will be aa followa t h or Treamror, $10, Aa.
aoaiate Judge, IS. for County Commlaaioner. In,
lor coanty Auditor, f i. Ttila will nay for 13.
iml tielteui for each candidate and the naoal
eleolloo bleake.

iU'mtBrmcuts.

A HI) I.M.INICH. e,odIV band atationarv and DorteMa bollora. from
III to 5v horae power, and jiortalile engioea from
14 10 le aorae power, ror aate ny

0. C. PCFFIKLD,
Bt. releretiara-- Fa,

Au(. 10, 1H8141.

w EAVER. I hfrfriT (tW nolle, thtt I in
Urtpareti to ll kindi of otrimt to

oraar, i mj pianaoi id rra4t, ,

rac township.
RAQ CAKPKTIS UT SPECIALTY.

Ct.ll (in ParmlU) or llri
DAVID WmiKROW,

Clnrflvld, F.
An. 10, 188.-4- .

T?XKrtrroRn NoTiri..-Nut.- a.u h.r.J J by H"i) thBl Lfttrri
iiimioi flbMnui. n HlUbLY, (relict or J. K
WrigUy) ItvU of CUnrfteia borough, IV, dts'd
UnTtng Into duij grttnud to tb, uodtrilgntH,, all
tiarioD Iniitbtcd to id fttto trill p'ttf tnaka
lqiit.dit nftytotnt. aod I boa having alaitna or
namaftiia agtioit ma ana will praiaot tban
prupTij maeijucaira iur euifmcnt,

JOHN IS UH II IP, BR.,
Kite lit or.

Curwtoivll.t. Fa., Aug. 10, ISSI-fi- t

BHIIU.K KKPA.H.-Notl- r.a ll faaraby
tha Conmiaftionan ot OarftMj

niii inurto.y, Aurt 4Ath,arttl a o'aloeti
P. M.. for rapairioff tua Lowtr Bridrn. ut oist.
(laid, and pat It la goaa repair, of wbiott builtlara
ana mac&aQ.ci will piaata uii antloe.

C. W. KYI.KK.
F.I. A II JOHNSON,
Jon?) Koiutirt.

AHfit i J. A. fivr, Clerk. Oommimimiara.
Cora 'fa Offina, Clear B a i 4, Pa., Aug. 10,

ORCR NOTICK.-

Fai.i.T Ann LiifiiiaT.I In tha Court of Commoa
hy bar arxt friend. Flea of ClMrBeld Co..

Juiun Marian, aa, ao j una i orn,
VI. Si. 1.

leiwti Liieiiir. Subpteni Bar Diforoe,
Tbe under govt ComralMloner, appointed lo

take tfitimony tn tha above tuted aaaa, end re-
port tbe iaroa to the Court, barebj girea nut lea
ttmt lie will tnett tbe purtlea at Mi ilW In

Kit I DAY, HKl'TKM HRK IU, 1881. at B

"" "hib ana wnere all panona
may attand. J.Jf. MoKKNHlCK,

Com a. ii loner.
Claarftald, Pa., Aug. 10, .

tliJKrnHATltllf SOTK tioe Ii
aa aaplloatioi will be

mid nndar tbe At of Aiaetnblf of the Ooibboo- -
veaun oi renaivivanta, am It ltd "An Act to pre.
vide tor tbe Inoorperatloo and rogulailnn of var
um corporation..." nproved tbe I fib day of
Apni, a. ii, i,im, nnd tbe Acta aapplainaolnl
iDoreio, lor ma charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to ba nailed "Tha riaarliaM W. P.."
Tbe pnrpoaaa and oMtrii to be tha aiiptring of
mmwt iv m Doreugn ai uiearaem ana Vlrtott.
Application to be preiantod at capicmbar Tern

WALLACB k KRKBfl,
SolioUora,

Clfarfi.ld. Pa., Aug. 10, 1881 Jl.

COAL ALLTHE YEAR! I

rpilR anbaeriher hereby glraa nalle. that h.
X la now teltverln, enal or aa axoallont quality

and preioaee lo operate hll sine

all nv.n.nr.R,
8a lhal ha will ha enabled it annply hla auteaaera
aa an iiaaee wua ooei rnal. n. H.Baniar

Order, by auU promptly IIM.
s. BaJ. BHAV

Oearletd. fa., Marh I, Hl.tl.

J.

arcB

cMohu Wanamahrr'n tf.othtnfl 3.drsrmfnt.

Jte: .mi,1W othe rrTi .fAy.fari S
h AMi Vf3r-.vve- It-f-

lu"Ata 'It'?'
.1 .,

las' ,i, lit i

J,', iv iiVny,
The

tlirout'h the air, ami
are also worth sri im.

- . .... J"I me vrams

.f ii cover over three
Vy

i i, 1'iM iiituie, etc.

ii i. and beautiful

lowbit h admittance is free.

l'nniiiiiitiL- Tuii ihc money

There is a J.iti.' in the building. Valises,
baskets and packages can be kit in charge of attendant in

Ladies' Waiting Room.

Mr. Wanamakcr is Hcsimus that visitors should feel at
when they come, anil e free to purchase or not, as

they please.

Note. largo Catalogue, with prices and full

directions for shopping by mail from any part of the United
States, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, address

John Wanamaker, Grand 1)i:idt, Phii.aiiei.piua.

gom'sllc 3wm IHatulBJ pi'MtSfUunt.

The Light Running Domestic !
.

many nn.xoelled qoaliltva or TUB LIU II T Bl'NNINll 1I0MESTI0 have aeeirod for it aaTHE ted demand. Ko fiiodaro Improvement of worth but what baa been added.
rnr Ltgotneaa or Bupertortly or eitopnoity ot lnanaKWnlen or flange oi

Woeh, tbe IKIMK8TI0 aarnaaaea all othera. Kxuinlne ita pointa and be ooneineed. Call oo or
addrea. M. A. kHA I7.1.H. ARtiit for Claarflold Count).

Needles. Oil and AttachmeuU for all Machines for Sale.
July 13, llsl-il- .

JAMES L.

1 V

;j"ie";-:- , ;.:;

lioinr

bin.

the

aVJ

LEAVY,

UacUtnr ai'trtlsnurnt.

RUNNING

HOME- -

direct, you receive benefit
for CASH,

for CASH.

rjWDERTAKER,
MARKET HTHF.ET, CI.EARI1ELD, PEUfN'A.

All kinds or Caskots and Coffins kept on hand, and furnished to order on
siiurt, niiut'O, including tlio as well as the cheapest that can be manu-
factured. Uur oonrao PiiEBEnvun
fa tlio best In use, and will be when required. Funerals
in any part of the county. Call at my ofllco, on Second street, or leave
your ordors at Troutman Fnrniture Storo, adjoining the Posioffice.

JAS. L. LKAVY,
on 1,'79-tf- . ClearBeld, Pa.

lite $evi Stii'lut

FLECK HAS IT I

THE KING OF ALL ! !

THE LIGHT

ONEW

No. 4, Half Case Manufacturers' Price $50.00,

I WILL SELL

For Cash, and Gash Only, $30.00.
Exchanging For Old Machines.

Traveling Agents Employed to Sell Machines,

Thus Doubling the Cost.

ALL MACHINES WARRAXTEI) FIRST-CLAS- S.

By purchasing machines from ino
of all commissions, as I

nnd sell them

w;ie ....
imcrvsi,

with
The

kirtrv

home

Our

Kunmaa, Hanulacture,

Mvli Machinery,

-

the
buy them

biiost

s

No

No

THE "NEW HOME" MACHINE
Is the result of twenty-fiv- o yen. practical experience in the man- -'

iifiicturo of sowing machines, nnd contains more points
of excellence than can bo found in any other

machine. In its coiiHlruction is combined

SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY, RELIABILITY, SPEED,
STRENGTH AND BEAUTY,

Producing a mtichino uncqualed for Ease of Management and
Capacity for Wide Range of Work.

Tho Light-Runnin- g "Wow Home?
Uses a Straight, Self-Settin- g Needle nnd makes the Double-Threa- d

"Lock Stitch." It is the perfection of mechanism for

HEMMING, FELLINO, TRIMMING, BINDING, CORDING,
BRAIDING, SEAMING,. QUILTING, TUCKING, DARN.

ING, EMBROIDERING, FRING-
ING, GATHERING, RUFFLING, ETC., ETC.

It is adapted to every variety of sowing, from tho lightest muslins
to tho heaviest cloths, and doca a greater range of work

than nny other machine made.

It rum lighter, is tho simplest, easiest operated, best made, and
most elegantly ornamented machine in the world, combining

every requisite to produce a Perfect Machine.

FOU BALE IN OLEAUFHiLLi ONLY BY

T. A, FLECK.
Aug. 10, 1881-t- f,

Goods,

carrying

furnished attended

for

MARKET STREET.

5Jrj dvtrtlsrmrnts.

HAVE HEAI

The News From

MOORE'S?

THE! HAVE JUST EECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Jats and CapJ

AND

Usui's Furnishing E::::

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT TUEIB STORE, B0O.U M.I

OPERA HOUSE,
MI. f. T(1M W. SIIMIRC.

Cl..rt.l.l, Pa, Ka.l. !, lias If.

Live D-- Let Live
IS OUR. MOTTO!

1MIK
publlai

of
Ii berth aoiiflf-- thtt nir entirt

Spring Summer Mi
lo all if UUit tfylM, tr futniiitvj lo be Mil
t lower priect than ljiwber, (

GUINZBURG'S

Reliable Clothing Store,

Western Hotel Corner,

Cnn.p.illif.n a lha Ufa ut b.aiacaa, anil our faall.
Ilia, lor UBil.rw!liDc otharaeana. aa to xaar.

.nt. lb. fart. Our Inna; Itandini id
bn.iaaaa l.alifia to ita rajiauilit.

Tbaaklai tha publia for paal farera, n .ill
d. oar brat I. aaarit a eooliDuaaea af tha aama.

L. GUINZBURG,
Old Western Hotel Corner,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
April 17. .

NEW1f1PROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E.

Fire-Pro-
of Safes.

f ( PffUl
i ; i S

The only Safe in the World,

AND CONTAINING1

More Improvements than anyS
made, such is

Th 1ATE3,'T

Inside Bolt Work

More secure from Burglar than nny
Fire. Proof Salo, und no cxponno

in rcjmiring llolle or Lock.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

ThMe Safca are now bairg .old in

this StaU in

LAKGE NUMBERS,
And give the

Greatest Satisfaction,

Boing tlio Most niiihly I'inishoir .

Best Mile, and Cheapest Fot
Class SATE ever Troiueid.

These Colobraloil Safe had the

Champion Record
IN TI1K

Great Boston Fire,
And amea that time obiat and ir"

Tant iMPRovEMr.NTa have
boon mado.

Before Klvlng your order to any
other eonoern, aond for price, and
loicriitive Cntnlogoo.

MORRIS & IRELAND
BOSTON. MASS.

Daa. It, laaa-- t.


